
OBJECTIVE 

Good written or verbal communication skill.

Prepare operation theatre for daily workload which include

machine check

Preparing intravenous drugs

Monitoring and maintaining patient's vitals signs and anesthesia

depth

Assist anesthesia care provider  during positioning and securing

Airway (intubation)

Able to assist and prepare basic tray setup for IV LINE, ARTERY

LINE ,CENTER LINE.

Very responsible and careful while using the high tech and

advanced equipments

Skilled in using anaesthetic equipments and assessing  in

anesthetic procedures

Properly clean each type of  equipments with correct solution

before sending sterilization

Observed and prepared and transported patients 

Technical skills - windows operating system - microsoft office-

word , excel , power point 

AWARDS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

CONTACT

LANGUAGE

English

Malayalam 

Tamil

ANANDHU N S

9747598164

anandhu24dec@gmail.com

HOBBIES 

Photography 

Vloging 

Travel

Cooking 

Naklikkattu(H) vengola po ayyanchiranga
pin 683554
ernakulam-dist kerala

A dedicated  and patient focused  anesthesia technologist
with a diverse medical background  pre- operative ,
intra- operative care,and post operative care seeking a position with a
reputable exciting health care organization . Manage competing
PrioritiesWhile providing excellent  patient care.

CLINICAL EXPERIENCE 

Completing 3 month of clinical posting in anesthesia
 rajagiri hospital aluva - kerala   2021-2022.

One year of internship program completed in 
rajagiri hospital aluva - kerala  2022 june to 2023 june

. 

SKILLS 

Photog

Vlogin

Travel

Cookin
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PERSONAL DETAILS

Father - sajikumar N.p

Mother- Deepa m.g

marital status- unmarried

Gender- male

Nationality - indian

Bate of birth - 24-12-1999

Caste - hindhu

Department --anesthesiology 

WORK PROFILE



HOSPITAL RAJAGIRI HOSPITAL ALUVA 

Areas worked

Knowledge and capable of
assisting procedure 

NAME OF
INSTITUTION 

COURSE university/
board

year of passing percentage

Nandha college of
allied health sciences

erode

Bsc. Operation
theatre and
Anesthesia
Technology

 Dr. M.G.R medical
University

Tamilnadu. 
2018-2021 60%

Govt . Higher
secondary school.
Pazhamthottam 

Biological
science 

Hss 2015-2017 60%

Higher secondary
school

Valayanchirangara 
Hs

Board of public
examinations 

2015 80%

CLINICAL TRAINING DETAILS 

Gastro intestinal surgeries. , Neuro surgery, pediatric

surgeries,ENT surgeries, orthopaedic surgeries , urogenital

surgeries, plastic surgery ,gynac surgeries,

Gastro endoscopy

Cath lab

surgical icu

Neuro cath lab

Ot technician

Cvts 

Labour analgesia 

Assisting the anesthetist  during iv canulation ,                    

 general anesthesia, spinal and epidural anesthesia, regional-

anesthesia procedure,  invasive monitoring techniques

Handling and maintenance of anaesthesia OT equipments

Anesthesia drug handling and maintenance 

sterilization of anaesthesia equipments 

All biomedical equipments including anesthesia machine

(drager) , syringe pump ,glucomeeter,hot air bodywarmer,ECG

machine,spo2 monitor,spyghmomanomeeter, vaporizer,

nerve stimulator,OT table ,endo bronchial tubes, ambu bags

,suction apparatus 

Surgical positioning in patients 

EDUCATION



I am hard working , adaptive to any kind of situation  Good communication skill and

 co ordination skills , initiative attentive details to familiar with cross cultural environment 

STRENGTHS

DECLARATION

I declare that the deatils above are correct  and true to the best of  my knowledge 

Anandhu n.s

REFERENCE
Dr.sachin george

Hod anesthesiology department - rajagiri hospital aluva
DNB , DA , MNAMS . 
 senior consultant anesthesiology 
email.- sachin.george@rajagirihospital.com
ph- 9400336535

Dr. Salini ramakrishnan
MD , DESAIC
Senior consultant anesthesiology - rajagiri hospital .aluva
email- drsaliniparamez@yahoo.co.in
ph-82813 37459


